Background: The Non-Govt., Voluntary & Non-Profitable Organization- “Disable Development & Educational Foundation (DDEF)” is formed in 2001 under Rayhanpur Union of Patharghata Upazila of the ultramarine District- Barguna for all out development of the disabled person, autism child, widow, unemployed youth, women, street child and tribe and from then, the organization is working for the poor communities of the area.

Number of the Informer: 01716733676, 01719778199, 01712136558, 01552489426.
Email:ddef_barguna@yahoo.com, Web:www.ddefbd.org.twiter:@ddef_kabir.

Objective: To reduce poverty through capacity building and appropriate livelihood support for the poor persons with the disabilities, autism and distress men & women in grass roots area.
To contribute to overall development of Bangladesh through achieving the targets of the MDGs. To reduce water-borne diseases and child mortality through safe water supply, increasing sanitation & hygiene practices in rural and slum area.
To provide special assistance to orphans, widows, refugees and destitute section for their self-reliance and empowerment.

Mass Education for Non Formal Primary Education (NFPE) to reduce illiteracy among the target peoples. This will be undertaken of priority basis.

Mass Awareness program on democracy practice and rights, implementation of disability school, good governance, livestock development to contribute national economy.

For mother and child health care, an HIV/Aids protection program providing necessary training motivation and necessary health service. Integrated agriculture development program to assist the poor farmers.

To conduct Research to find replicable and innovative models for better improvement of our development activities .Training program shall be improvement to develop the skill and capacity among the target peoples as well as for staff development.

WATSAN Program to ensure safe water and 100% Hygienic latrine among the target community peoples. Social Forestry program to assist to maintain ecological balance and to save biodiversity.

To assist toward livelihood and food security create the provision of self employment among the target peoples. Protection and preservation of human rights specially women child rights .Small business Development among of the poor.
Poorest of the poor will get first priority. Group and institution building at grassroots level. Empowerment of community. Strong relation and coordination with stakeholders. Coalition network mobilization and advocacy. Experience and expertise sharing. Learning from community. Encouraging research and innovation and expertise. Co-operative and supportive to government development program.

Participation gender diversity and participation capacity building alliance coalition and network shall be addressed as crosscutting outcomes. All project proposal to be designed and implemented as per local context having participation of community which will be feasible manageable and overall cost effective.

Women development.
Disaster management and climate change activities.
Disaster management and climate change activities.
To increase disaster awareness and preparedness at the disaster-prone area, reduce suffering of disaster victims and help them to recover normal life with emergency relief and rehabilitation.

SAFE LIVELIHOOD FOR ROHINGYA REFUGEE IN BANGLADESH

To provide special assistance to poor and needy to celebrate religious and cultural festivals with pleasure and self-esteem.

Goal: To ensure the education, training, rehabilitation of the neglected poor disabled person of the locality and miserable women & child development.

Mission: To develop the under privileged poor vulnerable persons with the disabilities specially autistic, vulnerable women and distresses children in grass root level in Bangladesh.
> To change the social and economical situation of underserved and unserved people in the country creating and sound and peaceful development environment.
> To provide necessary moral and material support to the poor and needy and building their capacity to live with dignity of Allah.
> To reduce poverty among the community people under taking felt need based and right programs having direct participation of related stakeholders and rehabilitation of person with disabilities.

Vision: Disable Development & Educational Foundation (DDEF) seeks to attain the divine pleasure and satisfaction by means of serving creation with special reference to the suffering humanity irrespective of race, color, ethnicity and other identities. DDEF dreams of a society free from injustice, deprivation, discrimination and other forms of social evils and improve
living standard of the less fortunate poor and needy person with disability, vulnerable women and distresses children.

**Legal Base:** In the meanwhile, DDEF has obtained the registration from the Directorate of Social Service, Directorate of Youth Development and Bureau of NGO Affairs. Registration No: Social Service Barguna-433, Date: 29/05/2007, Youth Development Barguna-220, Date: 10/01/2010 and NGO Affairs Bureau-2608, Date: 04/11/2010.

As per the statistic of World Health Organization, about 10% people of world are disabled. As per that statistic, about 8-10 percent of our total populations are somehow disabled. Among them 10% are also affected by the autism. It is found by a survey that, about 1,50,000 people of Bangladesh are different class disabled. And for the all out development of this large amount disabled person, the naming non-govt. organization “Disable Development & Educational Foundation (DDEF)” has taken a project for socioeconomic development of the disabled. In this project, the programs for the rehabilitation of disabled community, creates the opportunity of self-employment, education, make free of cost surgery operation for the harelipped disabled and professional training etc. are being conducted. In these purpose, the following equipments and financial donation are provided among the disabled through the organization.

(a) 20 wheel chair (b) 2 crutch (c) 55 white stick (d) 13. sewing machine and (e) to provide the financial donation of Tk. 1,00,000/- (One Lac) to a disable person simultaneously for small business.

In this respect, the National Disable Development Foundation, Ministry of Health and Ministry of Women Affairs provide financial and technical assistance. The amount of Tk. 5,000/- (Five Thousand) for rehabilitation of the underprivileged bagger, Tk. 50,000/- (Fifty Thousand) for the tormented miserable women and Tk. 2,00,000/- (Two Lac) is provided in the women and child health sector. has been completed by the financial assistance of American donor organization INC-USA,Global Gibing inc-USA,BGMEA,JPUF,MOHW,DSS. As a result, the numbers of 3,000 harelipped & itchy palate disabled people are benefited directly.
Besides these, among the affected general and disable people by several natural disaster such as flood, cyclone etc., the cash money, rice, flour, candle, cloths etc. are provided by the self attempt of the DDEF.

DDEF supported more than 27 cancer patients per head 50,000/- (Fifty thousand) BDT.

In respect of the education of rural neglected disabled, a Hearing Disability School has been formed at Rayhanpur. Whereas, the number of 42 several types poor meritorious disable students are getting the opportunity to study with free of cost, who maybe never got such opportunity.

Winter cloth distribution programm:

Besides these, DDEF take attempt to execute the following activities.

1. **Development Activities for Disabled**: As per the plan of this organization for the development activates of the disabled, they are continuously doing the all out devilment activities after enlisting the number of 100 (One Hundred) disabled thorough the survey. The disabled are provided the enhancement of social status, self-employment, health care and they are invited in several meeting and seminar which is cooperated by Inter Life of Bangladesh and the local govt. & non-govt. organization.

2. **Combine Non-formal Education Program**: As per the plan of adult education, this organization is able to literate the number of (13X10)=130 male & female disabled after establishing 1 (One) education center in Barguna district.

3. **Combine Water & Sanitation Program**: As per the water and sanitation program establishment plan of the organization, about one hundred family of Barguan district are taken under this project. Among these, to make them concern issuing seminar in different
localities, training, meeting, local discussion, video show, water-sanitation and fair with the produced products of the disabled persons and made the sanitary latrines by ring – slab in their houses.

4. **Distribute the meat of sacrificial cow among the poor & insolvents disabled:**

5. **Combine Road Accident Program:** As per the work plan of the organization, about 50 members of that area are informed about the notion of road accident concerning them through training and discussion. Through these slogan (Move safely, move carefully and get relief from the accident, abide by the traffic rules), the number of 200 disabled people are benefited.

6. **Combine Environment Development & Social Forestation Program:** As per the work plan 2007 of this organization, the number of 200 (Two Hundred) trees are distributed from the organization among the disabled arranging several meeting, seminar in the social environment development & forestation programs. Besides these, the organization has worked with a view to increase the awareness regarding the pre-disaster preparation and disaster next activities.

7. **Combine Relief & Rehabilitation Program:** As per the work plan of the organization, the number of 50 (Fifty) disabled male & female persons are provided relief in the last Eid festival such as- Saree, Lungi, Sugar and vermicelli under the relief and rehabilitation program.

8. **Combine Inter-fisheries Program:** As per the work plan, the number of 15 (Fifteen) disabled of this organization are trained up upon the temporary fisheries in the canal, marsh and river. As a result, the number of 60 (Sixty) members of the 15 (Fifteen) family are capable in self-employment.

9. **Combine Mother & Child Care Program:** As per the work plan, the medical referral facility with medicine is provided in the group members of the organization with free of cost as the part of nutrition and health care. In this case, the insolvent disable with miserable women and child are prioritized.

10. **Combine Vocational Training Program:** As per the work plan, the number of 20 (Twenty) disable unemployed youth of the organization are prepared for self-employment after providing them computer and electronics training. As a result, the number 40 (Forty) members are benefited herewith.

11. **Combine Statistic Program:** As per the work plan of the organization, the subjective statistic report is found out after surveying in some village with a view to know about flow of socioeconomic development of the country and to inform this information to the govt. & non-govt. institution. And a required image is made regarding this matter.
12. **Combine Health & Family Planning Program:** As per the work plan of the organization, about 110 (One Hundred & Ten) families have been concerned after inspiring the target group members regarding family planning and family structure.

13. **Combine Cottage Industry Program:** As per the work plan of the organization, the number of 30 (Thirty) disable among the target group members are capable for self-employment through the cottage industry programs. Such as- Nakshi Katha (embroidered katha), Panjabi, Bed Sheet, Stitching, Mat and Jute made Chika etc.

14. **Climate Change:** Working for the enhancement of knowledge & awareness of the people regarding the consequence of climate change such as- type of rain is being changed, flood, drought, storm, temperature, cyclone are increasing, making seasonal variation, changing the water quality and quantity, rising the sea level, melding the iceberg of glacier and peak of mountain.

15. **Rayhanpur Disabled School Program,** directed by DDEF, has been started from 2008 whereas the poor disable students of the village are getting opportunity to study with free of cost.

16. DDEF implemented Financial Support program & Seminar:
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**Running Programs**


**Future Programs**

The annual report of this organization for assessment year 2014-2015 has been submitted and it has been executed as per report of the charged personnel of the organization and after the justification of all activities. In order to providing the better activities & service, hereby wishes to all out cooperation of the govt. and non-govt. organizations.

Thanked by-

Disable Development Foundation & Educational Foundation (DDEF)
E-mail: ddef_barguna@yahoo.com
DDEF